Abstract: Degree-days techniques are fundamental steady state methods for cooling frameworks analysis. The significance of such techniques shows up in the most recent couple of decades where vitality consumption increments altogether while the world energy assets turn out to be rare. Additionally, these techniques can provide a straightforward approach for the estimation of monthly or annual energy consumptions of air conditioning systems. The issue of building up a cooling degree-days unit for summer air conditioning systems similar to that for heating system has been entangled by the way that energy consumption for summer air conditioning systems is influenced not just by sensible heat transmission (because of dry bulb temperature contrast) but additionally by latent heat load. Endeavors, have been done to make sense of a cooling degree-days unit by including the estimations of the inconvenience list (incorporates both dry bulb and wet bulb temperatures with certain weights) at different time periods daily, then subtracting certain value (usually called base temperature) from this sum. This requires comprehensive temperature records and does not take into account the internal sources of the latent loads (inhabitants, supplies, and so on). Another intricacy is the effect of solar radiation on cooling loads, which is not directly related to any of the ambient temperatures. Besides, many works exhibited comes about for cooling degree-days units utilizing wet bulb temperatures only. In this work, cooling degree-days models are exhibited and connected to most cities in Egypt covering every climatic zone of the country. The models considers the impact of both the sensible heat transmission and the latent (inward and outside) cooling load. They additionally consider the impact of solar heat gain on the cooling degree-days unit. What's more, the impact of base temperature is examined. Correlations between the consequences of the introduced model and cooling degree-days units computed from direct surrounding temperature records are shown.
Nomenclature
Sd Standard deviation Zb Contrast between base temperature f Gaussian probability density function F Equivalent cumulative normal probability function DC, 3 Monthly estimation of cooling degree-days, ( 
Introduction
Energy analysis assumes a critical part in building up an ideal and cost effective plan of HVAC system for a building. In spite of, the fact that there are different energy investigation strategies, which change in many-sided quality, the degree-day techniques are the least complex techniques and settled devices for energy examination if the structures utilize, the efficiency of HVAC system, indoor temperature and inner increases are moderately steady.
Khalil 2003 presented two methodologies for ascertaining cooling degree-days. The models require just the monthly normal surrounding temperatures and solar radiation as input. The primary approach, the sol-air approach, is a general one. It presented the effect of solar radiation on the building envelop, which spoke to a great part of buildings cooling loads for some areas. The approach did not require a particular characteristics or cooling loads of buildings. It additionally incorporated the impact of the genuine interaction of building encompass with the sky. The approach could be utilized for estimating measures of hotness and seriousness of atmospheres at various areas. It can be gainful for building cooling degree-days maps for various cities. There was a absence of data in the ASHRAE handbooks database for cooling degree-days for Egypt.
This approach might be utilized to fill this gap and give adequate data in this concern. The second approach concentrates on specific buildings and applications using the variable-base technique. Additionally, the sol-air idea and the ventilative cooling theory were conjugates of this approach. It helped HVAC&R planners and building engineers in evaluating the monthly, regular and yearly energy required for their systems, [1] .
Thevenard 2011 examined several methods for calculating heating and cooling degree-days to any base by relying on temperature statistics such as the monthly mean temperature and the standard deviation of daily average temperature. It was found that the method developed by Schoenau and Kehrig worked best, and was usually able to estimate monthly heating and cooling degree-days to within 3°C/day or 5.4°F/day (in a root mean-square error sense) of their true value. The method clearly outperforms other widely used methods, such as the one derived by Erbs et al. (1983) . The paper also presented an extension of the Schoenau and Kehrig method to the case when only monthly mean temperatures were known. Ciulla et al 2015 presented degree-days is a climatic pointer that can be utilized as a part of the appraisal and examination of climate identified with energy consumption of structures. Basically, degree-days are a summation of the contrasts between the outdoor air temperature and some reference (or base) temperature over a specific time period.
In writing, unique strategy can be utilized for deciding the degree-days value and for the most part the decision relies on upon the accessibility of climatic information of every location. In this paper, after a review and examination of the most widely recognized methodologies used to decide degree-days, the Italian methodology was profoundly broke down. The utilization of Italian specialized principles depends on climate information computed on a monthly time arrangement observed before 1994. The out of date quality of the utilized climate information prompts to an inaccurate evaluation of energy exhibitions.
Considering the climatic change that in the most recent years has influenced Italy land, the point of the paper is to survey the effect of new degree-days. Thus, in this paper the creators recalculated degree-days of some Italian urban communities, considering the normal monthly temperatures of the most recent decade. Information was extricated from Meteonorm 7, a standout amongst the most well-known programming for the actual preparing of atmosphere information. Besides, different datasets were produced considering future situations characterized by IPCC (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change).
An examination with the official degree-days issued by current legislation and new degree-days recalculated with later information highlighted how environmental change has influenced the figuring of this parameter. Presentation the antagonistic impacts on the earth atmosphere because of the worldwide expanding requests of energy, have turned into the matter of sympathy toward individuals of over the world. The increase of air temperatures because of environmental change may imply that noteworthy 20-year averages used for energy planning arranging won't be fitting and the rate of temperature ascend sooner rather than late energy budgets, [3] .
The aim of this paper to make database for Egypt's nations for cooling degree-day by different strategies: a) simple degree day, b) Erbs technique, c) Schoenau-Kehrig mean temperature strategy and d) Enhanced Models for degree-day calculation. It helps planners and building engineers in evaluating the monthly, occasional and yearly energy requirements for HVAC&R systems.
There are two methodologies for heating and cooling degree-days counts. The solair approach is a general one, which figures degree-days for any geographic location, slighting a specific building or application. It presents the impact of solar radiation on the encompassing temperatures on the building conceal and collaboration of building envelops with the outside environment. It is valuable for getting the cooling degree-days' maps for Egypt zones. It can be utilized for assessing helpful measures of heat and seriousness of atmospheres in various locations. The second approach is the variable-base approach. The variable-base technique can be conjugated with the sol air approach. It depends on the simplicity and accuracy of the mathematical model employed.
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Weather Conditions
Exact and dependable climate information is essential for building energy simulations and examinations. The climate information being utilized as a part of vitality investigation decides the exactness and attributes of the outcomes. Therefore, the database utilized as a part of a vitality examination ought to cover a long period and depend on recent values. In this review, daily least and most extreme open-air dry-bulb temperatures of late years were utilized. The information acquired amid no less than 10 years were utilized as a part of the computations. Daily mean temperatures were gotten by averaging the base and the extreme temperatures. The crude information were taken from, Weather Underground, 2017is a commercial weather service providing real-time weather information via the Internet. Weather Underground, 2017 provides weather reports for most major cities across the world on its website, as well as local weather reports for newspapers and websites, [4] .
Degree-Days Calculations

Cooling Degree-Days
The estimation of the plain cooling degree-days Dc (°C-day or K-day) is just characterized as the summation over a specific time of days N of the positive distinction between the watched daily mean temperatures Tm and the base temperature TB, i.e.
where the plus sign over the section demonstrates that positive values just are to be tallied. Every month might be spoken to by an average day. Equal results might be gotten by utilizing hourly temperature records To and summing up the distinctions (To -Tb) for the day, devided by 24, then duplicating by the quantity of days N of every month. This outcome in the monthly degree-days, while the yearly degree-days is gotten by including the estimations of all months together.
The impact of base temperature on the monthly and yearly cooling degree-days for Egypt is considered.
Erbs Method for Estimating Cooling Degree-Days
The fundamental thought of the improved technique initially proposed by Erbs et al. (1983) is the suspicion that the outdoor ambient encompassing temperature for every month takes after a standard likelihood conveyance with a standard deviation σm and , ̅̅̅̅̅ an average temperature (°C) For every month, the cooling degree days can be acquired as an element of Tb (°C).
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Nm is the number of days in the month considered. For most areas, Erbs et al. (1983) found that the coefficient an and the standard deviation, σ m , can be evaluated utilizing the accompanying expression 
Annual degree-days can be acquired by including the monthly degree-days over the twelve months of the year, [5] .
Schoenau-Kehrig Method for Estimating Cooling Degree-Days
This technique was produced by Schoenau and Kehrig ,Energy estimating and modelling methods in ASHRAE Handbook, 2009 and is one of the broadly embraced strategies, [6] . The equation for ascertaining monthly cooling degree-days, Dc,2 to base Tb is given by
Where N is the number of days in the month, Zb is the contrast between base temperature, Tb and monthly mean temperature, Tm, standardized by the standard deviation (Sd) of the everyday mean temperature, and Sd, which can be found from the accompanying expression:
Function f is the Gaussian probability density function with mean 0 and standard deviation (Sd) equal to 1, and function F is the equivalent cumulative normal probability function:
Enhanced Models for Degree-Day Calculation
3.4.1 Modified Solair Approach Cooling degree-days unit by adding up the values of the discomfort index (includes both dry bulb and wet bulb temperatures with certain weights) at different times daily, then subtracting certain value (usually called base temperature) from this sum. This requires comprehensive temperature records and does not take into account the internal sources of the latent loads (occupants, equipments, etc). Some studies propose the introduction of the wet bulb temperature Tw (dew point temperature may be used) into an equation for calculating cooling degree-days that accounts for both sensible and latent heat loads imposed by outside air , [1] as follows
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Where temperature is simultaneous readings in °F and n is the number of time intervals of temperature readings during the day. The creator considers the presentation of the monthly mean wet-bulb temperature Tw into a condition for computing cooling degree-days in another work. These records for both sensible and latent heat loads forced by outside air. Give us initial a chance to characterize the non-dimensional standardized scale variable equation (4) . Substituting Equation (4) into Equation (1) yields the monthly estimation of cooling degreedays
Where the plus sign above Θ indicates that positive values only are to be counted, i.e. negative values are considered zeros. The following simple formula is proposed as a good approximation of the cooling degree-days. Where α is a constant and has the units of (day/month) ½ , [8] . Similar equations were used by the annual value Dmy is the sum of Dm over the year, [7] .
Mean Wet Bulb Temperature
Then introducing the mean wet-bulb temperature Tw into a form like Equation (4) gives a simple formula is introduced using a normalized non-dimensional temperature scale variable that includes the ambient mean wet bulb temperature 
The constants c and α for Equations (14) and (15) are determined using temperature records for all cities. The constant α found in numerous conditions for figuring the cooling degree-days in this review is resolved numerically in view of a measure that locate the base root mean square of the deviation on a normal yearly premise , [7] . The ideal estimation of α is observed to be 4.887 with a normal least deviation in the request of 1.0%. Additionally, the constant c found in the condition for figuring the standardized scale variable Θ is resolved in an indistinguishable path so from to represent the inactive cooling load forced by the outside air as indicated by the trademark climate of every city. Numerical hunt prompted to ideal estimations of c of 0.398 for Alexandria, 0.418 for Tanta, 0.440 for Cairo, 0.471 for Assiut and 0.483 for Aswan. The annual value Dyc,4 is the sum of Dc,4 over the year. The advantages of using Equation (15) is its simplicity since its inputs are only the monthly mean dry and wet bulb temperatures and standard deviation of each location. In addition, it accounts for the latent cooling load of building imposed by the outside air, [6] .
Sol-air Temperature
Mathematical statements (3), (13) and (15) express cooling degree-days that record just for the sensible heat part of the cooling load of a building. The impact of sunlight based radiation on building wrap is not considered in both of these mathematical statements. The sol-air temperature is the outdoor air temperature that without all radiation changes gives the same rate of heat transfer into the surface, as would the mix of episode incident solar radiation, radiant energy trade with the sky and other outdoor air surroundings, and heat exchange with the outside air.
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Expecting that the wall external surface temperature is equivalent to the surrounding mean temperature Tm, the energy balance of a sunlit wall would prompt the accompanying expression for the sol-air temperature Ts
Where αw and εw are the wall absorptance for sun powered radiation and hemispherical emittance of surface, separately, It is the total solar radiation occurrence on surface, W/m 2 . Fc is the average clouding coefficient (Fc is a fraction between 0 and 1.0), ho is coefficient of heat transfer by long-wave radiation and convection at external wall surface, W/m 2 K, and ΔR is the difference between long-wave radiation episode on surface from sky and surroundings and radiation transmitted by blackbody at outside air temperature, W/m 2 . For effortlessness, ΔR = 63 W/m 2 for horizontal surfaces that get sky radiation just. In this way, if εw = 1 and ho = 16 W/m 2 K, the sky radiation rectification term (third term in the right hand-side of the above equation) will be 4 K for horizontal surfaces. Essentially, a sky radiation remedy term will be 1 K for vertical surfaces. Presently, we can utilize the sol-air temperature acquired from equation (16) to get a cooling degree-days unit that produces into record the results of solar radiation on the external walls of a building. For sol-air approach, the computation is the same as the equations above, yet substitute sol-air temperature (Ts) rather than (Tm) in equation (15). The upsides of utilizing equation below (17) are its effortlessness, precision and that it takes the building latent cooling load forced by the outside air into record. To get a cooling degreedays unit that produces into record the results of sunlight based radiation on the external dividers of a building. To start with, we characterize the dimensionless standardized scale variable
At that point, a superior estimate of the cooling degree-days might be acquired utilizing
Results and Discussions
It can be beneficial for expressing the hotness and severity of weather at any location. It may also helps in filling the gap found in different climatic data bases, like that of ASHRAE, due to the lack of the correct information concerning cooling degree-days.
The cooling degree-days Dc,5 calculated using the sol-air approach, Eqs. (18) is plotted in Figure  1 Paper: ASAT-17-048-TH 10/13
In view of the database for temperature appeared in (18) and utilizing Equations (3) and (18), cooling degree-days at 18°C for different location in Egypt for different methods were got.A comparison between Dc,4, Dc, Dc,1, Dc,2 and Dc,3 from Table1 shows that an increase of 15% to 44% in the cooling degree-days is due to the introduction of Tw, i.e. due to the latent load imposed by the outside air. This increase is maximum for Alexandria and decreases as we go south, and reaches its minimum at Aswan. This trend is expected and agrees with characteristic weather of each city. These results are in good agreement with statistics of the external cooling load calculations for those cities. Comparing Dc,5 and Dc,4 shows that the introduction of the sol air temperature in cooling degree-days approach increases Dc,4 with values of 35% to 45% at TB= 18°C. The increase has the same trend at other base temperatures. This enhancement in the cooling degree-days unit is minimum for Alexandria and increases as we go south, and reaches its maximum at Aswan. This is an expected trend and agrees with the known weather characteristics. These results are al so in quite acceptable agreement with the statistics of the external cooling load calculations for those cities.
Degree-Days Data Base
To make the calculation amicable and time successful; a PC program is designed utilizing Matlab. To make the projects created easy to use sort GUI (graphic user interface) is created. So any individual without knowing the detail of the program can run. Also, this component it has two push catches, "Next" and 'Exit'. The Next button prompts to the rest of the parts of the program and 'Exit' button ends the program shown in figure 6 . The next module for computing 'Input window' for selecting the city from List box and enter the the base temperature in Edit text box shown figrue8 appears. When user presses 'cooling degree-days 'button as shown in Fig.10 ,if the users chooses 'heating degree-days' button, the graph will appear as shown in Fig.11 (also, the heating degreedays calculation out of scope of this paper). 
Conclusion
The calculation of cooling degree-days as a tool that may be used for calculating energy needs for cooling was examined in this paper. The cooling degree-days with variable-base temperatures for Tanta as well as some other cities in Egypt are calculated using long-term measured data. Base temperatures of 16 to 24 o C are selected in the calculation of cooling degree-days. Annual as well as monthly cooling degree-days are presented in Figured form for Tanta using different mathematical and physical models. Average annual cooling degree-day is connected to the base temperature with an association coefficient of 0.9885. Calculations are done to highlight the impact of base temperature on energy savings. A database is used for calculation of cooling as well as heating degree-days for any location in Egypt at any base temperature. The database is programmed in Matlab in an easy and user friendly interface. It can be used for comparison between different models for calculation of degree-days for different locations and different base temperature during different periods.
